KONFERENCIJE by unknown
1st FIVB Volleyball Medicine Congress
Location:
Event Organiser(s):
Include a FIMS Team Physician Development
Course?:
Email:








Research Institute for Sport and Exercise Sciences
http://www.ecss-congress.eu/2011
13th-15th  January 2011
Congress Hall Lak Bled Slovenia
International Volleyball





t: +44 (0) 151 904 6286




EUROPEAN COLLEGE  OF SPORT SCIENCE,-
ANNUAL CONGRESS
Health for the Football Player' - 20th International




Include a FIMS Team Physician Development
Course?:
Include a FIMS Team Physician Advanced Email:
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF SPORTS MEDICINE
ACSM Annual meeting
Denver, Colorado, USA
31st May-4 June 2011
„INTERGRATIVE POWER OF KINESIOLOGY“











Phone: + 385 1 36 58 630; + 385 1 36 58 637; + 385 1
36 58 645
congressi@isokinetic.com
http://www.acsm.org
6th INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC
CONFERENCE ON KINESIOLOGY
http://conference.kif.hr/
natalija.babic@kif.hr
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